Proline prodrug of melphalan, prophalan-L, demonstrates high therapeutic index in a murine melanoma model.
The therapeutic efficacy of prophalan-L, the L-proline prodrug of melphalan that demonstrated prolidase-dependent bioactivation to melphalan, was examined in vivo in a mouse melanoma model. Prophalan-L exhibited 2- to 2.5-fold higher hydrolytic and cytotoxic activity than prophalan-D, the D-analog, in B16-F10 murine melanoma cells in vitro. Prophalan-L cytotoxicity in B16-F10 cells was lower (GI50=221 microM) than that of melphalan (GI50=173 microM). The tumor growth profiles in C57BL/6J mice injected with B16-F10 cells and treated with melphalan (5.5 microg/g i.p.) and equimolar concentrations of the prodrugs demonstrated significant difference between the control (buffered saline) and melphalan or prophalan-L but no significant difference between control and prophalan-D or between melphalan and prophalan-L. Prophalan-L was significantly less toxic than melphalan, while no significant difference was observed in toxicity, measured as percent weight loss, between the prodrugs and saline control. Tumor reduction efficacy at high doses (12 microg/g i.p.) was similar for melphalan and prophalan-L; however, fatal toxicity was associated with melphalan while prophalan-L exhibited significantly lower systemic toxicity. An excellent correlation between GI50 and tumor reduction efficacy was observed for the tested drugs (r2=0.95). Prophalan-L thus demonstrates higher therapeutic index than melphalan in the murine melanoma model.